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Cadets Boast
Running Depth

Although hampered severely by the loss of veteran Bob
Kyasky due to an injured knee, WestPoint indoor track coach
Carl Crowell has a host of material to select from for his
entries in the racing events.

Kyasky, one of the leading sprintmen on the Cadet squad,
suffered a twisted knee during last season’s grid encounter
with Navy, which temporarily) 4 4- +forced him to the sidelines —at
least for the Black Knights' op-
ening dual meet with Penn State
at the Point Saturday.

For his track entries, Crowell
has 14 distance runners, 12 mid-
dle distance trackmen, eight
sprinters and seven hurdlers to
pick from before naming his
starting lineup.

Strong 10 Middle Distances
According to the latest releases

from West Point, the Cadet
strength lies in the middle dis-
tance events where Steve Quatan-
nens and Stan Johnson are the
standouts

Quatannens, a junior in. his sec-
ond year of varsity competition,
is the team's top two miler while
Johnson, who cavorts on the grid-
iron in the fall, heads the squad’s
600-yard runners.

Junior Gerry Jagorowski, con-
sidered by Crowell to be one of
the Cadet’s main threats for indi-
vidual titles, is the squad’s top
1000-yard competitor.

Captain A 1 Thelin, who also
competes in the broad jump, will
have to carry the bulk of the
Army load in the 60-yard sprint
due to the loss of Kyasky.

Murtland 2nd Sprinter
Dick Murtland, Kyasky’s re-

placement on the gridiron, is the
number two sprinter on the Cadet
squad, backed up by senior Griff
Mcßee.

Seniors Vince Esposito and
Larry Fitzgerald, and junior
Wayne Nicoll are the best Army
has to offer in the mile run. Nicoll
also may be a possible entry in
the two-mile run. '

In the hurdles, Crowell has jun-
iors Will Christenson, James Ed-
gar, and Charles King to select
from. Other possible hurdle en-
tries are senior Dave Palmer, jun-
ior John McKillop and sopho-
mores Dave Turner and Bob Hay-
den.

Seniors Keith Barlow and Har-
old Holmquist. and sophomores
Hugh Trumbull and Carl Smith
are other possible starters in the
600-yard run.

Sophomore Bob Munger, an-
other football player on the track
squad, is listed as the third sprint-
er in the Cadet lineup with junior
Gerry Galloway next in line.

Senior Gerry Richardson, jun-
ior Bob Comeau and sophomore
Gary Graves round out the 1000-
yardrunners on the roster. Graves
is also a possible entry in the 600-
yard run.

IM Cage --

Army Middle Distance Runner-

(Continued from page sue)
be denied spurting ahead by eight
to win the contest.

Howie Thompson, 11, Rip Wag-
ner, nine, Ron Casarella, seven,
and John Nevlin, seven, accounted
for all, but three of Phi Tau’s
points. Lou Scheider, with 13, and
Guy Tirabassi, with eight, paced
the losers.

Boxing Guild
Asks Members

To Resign
NEW YORK, Jan. 11 (#>)—'The

Boxing Guild of New York to-
night recommended that all of its
members who are licensed in New
York resign from the organiza-
tion, but refused to surrender
completely to Julius Helfand,
chairman of the New York State
Athletic Commission.

In a 15-minute meeting, the
guild said it recognized the irre-
parable damage that would be
imposed on its members if their
licenses were revoked.

Helfand has fixed Monday, Jan.
16, as the date for managers to
divorce themselves from the local
guild or lose their licenses.

The guild also voted to re-
main intact and test the validity
of Helfand's ruling in the New
York State Supreme Court. The
members of the guild who are
not licensed in New York, esti-
mated at about one-third of the
membership of 69, would re-
main to test the case in the
courts.

Cus D’Amato, acting president
of the Guild and manager of
heavyweight title contender
Floyd Patterson, said he had not
decided whether to resign. But a
number of resignations are ex-
pected to be on Helfand’s desk
tomorrow.

Among those present who im-
mediately announced they
would resign were Willie Ket-
chum, manager of ex-light-
weight champion Jimmy Car-
ter; Hymie Wallman, former
president of the Guild; Eddie
Walker, veteran manager, and
Jimmy DeAngelo.
A number of managers, includ-

ing A 1 Weill, boss of heavyweight
champion Rocky Marciano, didn’t
wait until tonight’s action to re-
sign from the Guild. They wired
lin their resignations several days
ago.

Atherton, Tri Sig Win
In WRA Basketball Loop
Limited action came from the

White Hall gym Monday and
Tuesday nights when only three
of eight games were played.

NW and SW Atherton pounded
Mac Hall 56-27 behind the su-
perb performance of Ginny Lew-
is who connected for 24 points on
12 field goals.

Also shooting for scoring hon-
ors was Barbara Drum. She tal-
lied 10 field goals, and a foul for
21 markers for the winners.

Judy Goodrich dunked five
goals, and flipped one foul for a
11-point total for the sophomores.

Top scorer for the lbsing Mac
Hall sextet was Betsy Buokhout
as she continued her weekly scor-
ing sprees by hitting the hoop six
times for 12 counters.

lead to defeat Alpha Omicron Pi
41-22.

Mary Hudcovich and Louise
Stollmeyer took top laurels in
scoring when they netted 19 and
18 points, respectively.

Joanne Frederick threw in 11
counters to lead the losers in scor-
ing.

Gamma Phi Beta sent Pi Beta
Phi to its third loss with a 22-14
victory.

Faith Rojahn was the winners’
high scorer when she sank 11
points. Gail Lepine had nine
markers.

Pi Phi’s Jean Hartley and Bar-
bara Rossi scored a total of 13
points—scoring seven and six
counters, respectively.

Phil Cabeloff and Margie Mac-
Coil netted the remaining 15 tal-
lies for the losers on seven goals
and one free throw.

Sigma Sigma Sigma churned at
full speed from a 14-13 half-time

ENGINEERING
MATHE MATICS

PHYSICS

B.S. GRADUATES
are invited to see theirPlacement Officer today

regarding

LOCKHEED MISSILE SYSTEMS DIVISION’S

ADVANCED
STUDY PROGRAM
Theprogram enables you to obtain practical industrial

experience in a complex, dynamic field while
studying for a Master’s Degree.

WmmP.
Smith’s i

tarter shop
How do you like
this weather we’ve
been having lately?
Some of the fellows
have been putting
this ice to good use.
They go out with-
out hats, get their
hair wet, let it
freeze, and don’t
have to worry about
their crew cuts
standing up.
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Homsickness Cure
Found for Gymnast

By FRAN FANUCCI
Gymnastics Coach Gene Wettstone has come up with the perfect

remedy for one of his homesick freshman gymnasts—the Swiss-
Penn State gym meet Saturday night.

The homesick frosh is 24-year-old Gil Leu of Zurich, Switzer-
land, who entered the University last September.

Leu is one of seven gymnasts picked by Wettstone to compete
against the internationally famous
Swiss team, which is touring the
United States.

It has been over six months
since Leu left his home country
to major ip electrical engineering
here, and in that time anyone is
bound to get the homesick feel-
ing.

Tatum Asks
Terps to Stay

Maryland
COLLEGE PARK, Md„ Jan. 11

(fP)—Jim Tatum told his Univer-
sity of Maryland football players
today it would be “ridiculous”
for any of them to follow him to
North Carolina, wher. "he soon
will take over the head coaching
job.

The departing wizard of the
split-T published a long disser-
tation to the football squad on
the front page of today’s Dia-
mondback, student newspaper at
Maryland.

He pleaded that none of them
leave school just because he has
pulled up stakes.

Several members of the Swiss
team, who will engage the Lions
in their only competitive exhi-
bition of the year, hail from Leu’s
home city and some are personal
friends of his.

“It will be good to see them,
even for a short while,” he said,
“and it will be even more fun
to compete against them in gym-
nastics.”

Leu, who never participated in
gymnastics until he was 20 years
old, excels on the side horse,
parallel bars, and horizontal bars.
He will also appear in the rings
against his “mutual friends.”

Wettstone said that Leu is
learning fast and should develop
into a top-notch college gymnast
within a short time.

Another significant point in the
meet will be the presence of the
only international gymnastic
brother act in the world. The two
brothers—Eduard and Hermann
Thorni—are making the trip with
the Swiss team.

The two brothers both perform
in the same events and, according
to their coach, Arthur Gander,
are each other’s biggest compe-
tition.

And in one of his character-
istic circumlocutions he told
them not to worry about room,
board and tuition.
“You may rest assured,” ho

said, “there will be no change of
policy at Maryland which will af-
fect you in any way, shape or
form. As long as you make nor-
mal progress toward graduation,
which is actually your purpose in
school, and conduct yourselves as
gentlemen on the campus, your
scholarship will continue as I al-
ways assured you it would at
Maryland.”

Mac Sez...
WOW!
These Values
Are Terrific!!

SPORTCOATS
All Wool Imported Fabrcs in Tweeds and Solid Colors,
Two Button and Ivy Styles.
Those Formerly $35.00 Now $29.00
Those Formerly $32.50 Now $27.00
Those Formerly $29.95 Now $24.00
Those Formerly $24.95 Now $19.00
Those Formerly $22.95 Now $15.00

• CORDUROY and CHINO SPORTCOATS*
.

In Regular and Ivy Styles
Those Formerly $25.00 Now $19.00
Those Formerly $22.95 Now $ 15.00
•WAIST LENGTH ZIPPER JACKETS
Values Now Slashed io $15.99
• GABARoiNE SLACKS

100% Virgin Wool Gabardine Slacks in All Colors
Values to $15.95 Now $9.99
• NAMEBRANDDRESS'SHIRTS

Our Famous Name Brand Dress Shirts are
Drastically Reduced. "

Formerly $3.95-$4.50-5.00. Now $2.99 & $3.99
• ALL SPORT*SHIRTS REDUCED
Formerly $5.95-$3.99-$3.95 Reduced to $2.99
•ALL*KINdV OF*SWEATERS* *" ** *

100% Orion “V” Neck Pullover Sweaters
Long Sleeves, Formerly $5.95. Reduced to$4.99
Sleeveless, Formerly $3.95 NOW $2.99

Thai's right fellows . . . these prices are not typo-
graphical errors—they're the actual prevailing prices
during Danks & Co.'s ANNUAL JANUARY CLEAR-ANCE SALE—Thursday, Friday, and Saturday—Jan-
uary 12, 13_ and 14. Take advantage of this big sale,
boys. Stop in today and save!!

DANKS & CO. MENS SHOP
Entrance on W. Beaver Ave.


